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Letters From the Pcopls

Salsm Guilsl.fftfri to TV Journal ahnulA be written aa
una atria of tha apfr only and should be scrotn.
I'.nlid bf tlir nam and addrraa f the wrllir.

nit mini will not t nwd If the writer a.
I but It b withheld. Tli Journal In not to bt

)
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Runiralow .Mclntyr Urath
Tiakrr .., "Wildfire-- '

Portland , "Hal, the Cln-u- a UnI"
Orplmuin . .Vaudeville
Oriml Vaudeville
PanUges Vaudeville
Star Moving l'lclurt-- s

iiudimlood Imlormlnii tba or MnUmciiia
of r.irr..tidrnl. Ittpr sboiild be nail
brl.f aa pmtlbm, Th who wlh their Irttara
rtturwo whoa not uard ahuuld Inrkiae poalafa.

dirraapnodonla ira rtotltiad that lett'ra
ewdln Mutt words In li'otita niaf. at tha ills.
crtUua of toe ad! tor, ba rut dowa to tbat Uuilt.

Banks Should He INulated.
Baker City, Feb. 10. To the Editor of

Y!
s JLvery Clock in the

House Reduced
' Dan Cupid Knock! Out Strong Haa

. Although hl waist Una measuree aoms-thln- g

like KO Inches around Its equator,
and Ma avolrdurls mskes tha Indica-
tor of the weighing machine describe
three circles around, the Indicator ba- -

' fora It atopa In exhaustion, llmun
l

The Journal A great deal is being said
at this time regarding a proposed great
central national bank. It should be un-

necessary to" srgue against this mon-
strosity, but. unless the people awaken
to a 'sense of the danger of such. an or-

ganisation it certainly will fasten Itself
upon the vitals of the material welfare
of the nation.' As a counter Irritant

7!
...

To make room for large shipment of
Clocks due here In a short time, we will place
on sale one of the largest selections of Office,
Hall, Parlor, Dining and Bedroom Clocks ever

. shown in this city.

Mamrro. prize strong man of Portland I

.and known to bon.vlvunta in connection'
with his duties at tha Oregon Grill, haa
been knocked down and out by a naked not to say proper expedient for the pro-

tection of the nation, how would it do to
secure the passage of an act readinglittle boy. lan Cupid s victory resulted;

In Mr. Maniero'a leading to the altar,
two days ago, M Ida Tina Jonason, a
dainty daughter of Sweden who croased

about like this: White gasoline torpedo, the property of Mrs. E. N. Dallas, and which
' It Is believed will be the first torpedo body shipped Into the city of
' Portland. The car will be delivered within the pext two weeks.

"An act regulating national banking 10 to 50 Per Cent Offassociation, controlling the capltalliathe ocean to assuage tha lonely lot of
tlon and limiting the liabilities thereof
Be it, eto.! . vantage. The folder Is on tbln paper

and may be Inclosed in letters without"Section 1 No national banking as so from three to nine days. The maah,
which Is" now called beer or wash, Is
distilled In several different ways, andda tJ on shall be capitalised In a sum ex

her glgantlo a wain. Tha event was
heralded with much rejoicing and fes-
tivities in tha German add Swedish
colonic, and the happy couple have been
busy since issuing thanks for wsrm
congratulations and a number of val-
uable presents. '

any Increase In postage. ,
Ceding 11,000.000. '

"See. I No national banking assocla

A LARGE LINE .OF OFFICE CLOCKS,
from the inexpensive one at $3.50 to the finer
ones it $50.00 to $75.00. If you need a clock

' this ia your chance to save money. So come
early while the selection is large, ,

The folders give exsct railroad fares
from all the principal cities of the
country to Portland and the fact ts em-
phasised that the rate to aay point

the spirits are then drawn off In wooden
casks to age for the term required by
law. It Is during this ageing process
that whiskey acquires Its cdlor and be

Albert Crelt, the boy tlon shall lecur liabilities of any na-
ture to depositors In excens of $10,000,- -

. .Jt A A

" whose violin playing was one of
in Oregon is as low as to Portlandcomes ' palatable, one bushel or corn. the features of the Leotta recital. VVU. 1., .

"See. J 'Any such banking association Itself. By giving the folders a wideshould yield from SH to H gallons of
Concert Sucoeasfu A concert wss

Irtven in the Fourth Presbyterian
church. First and tiJbba streets, on
Tuesday evening last, February I, under

February , r'f. violating the provisions of this act shall distribution, much attention can be atspirits, according to the process used.
tracted to Oregon, It is believed, andCorn meal Is not ordinarily used.) .forfeit its charter Irrevocably In a suit

brought by the attorney general of the a large number of bomeeeekers broughtthe auspices of the C. E. of the church, 'streets. The fireplace In this room is
Jt was a success lh every way and an attractive spot- - and evesy Sunday

YOU MAT NEED GLASSES. Remember
our optician thoroughly understands hie
business,

United States for that purpose."7
The Jurisdiction over such matters Is

FlOLDERS GIVE RATESnow established, by law and practice,
much credit Is due to all who tooit furnishes a resting place for a goodly
lart. Mr. Montelth, did sprendidly In number of girls. The programs given In
glviag the vHlghland song. ' which .this room are informal and all girls are
brought him a' well deserved encore. , cordially welcome. Dr. Talbot will give

and It is the sworn duty of the sttorney
general to enforce the laws, with the
assistance ef the comptroller of the cur

cere dunngtbe coming spring.

; Tom RJchardson at Tale.
. (Special Dlapatch to Tbe Jneraall

Vale, Or-- Feb, IS. Tom Richardson,
secretsry of the Portland Commercial
olub, addressed an enthusiastic meet-
ing of cltisens at the court bouse here

TITS LARGS JEWELRY STOREMia voice wse in splendid condition, I the address this afternoon There will
0 PACIFIC COASTand it was a treat to hear him. Much 'be several musical numbers, one of Irency.

credit is due Mrs. Reals, who worked 'which will be a violin solo by Master Panics made to order would cease to
Harmon Chapman.o faithfully with Mr. Bpreadborough

to bring such a fine program to South
exist under this regulation, provided
such act were supplemented by similar
state legislation touching state banks

last Tuesday. He maintained his repu
Portland. The concert la the opening Well take your measure, , mike you JAEGER BIOS.tation ii i booster, and aroused theThe Portland Commercial club has Isor a course of entertaliwnents and leo a suit from, any of the high class fab and trust companies, and by another greatest enthusiasm. Other addressessued a very attractive six page . folderrlcs In- the store and guarantee fit andtures to be given for the benefit of prohibiting the interlocking of the dl- - were made by Judge Corson, EL U Clark,

Rev, Meredith and other cltisens. -the organ fund. in colors advertising the colonist rates
from all parts of the east to the Pa

rectoratee of such associations. This
last suggestion is essential to the effi

workmanship to be of the best for only
f 26.. This js your opportunity to get
the best at a jnedlum price. Let ue

As Above, $30.00
Over 7 feet high. 268 MORRISON. BET, THIRD 4 FOURTHArrested as He Dined S tea f Shiarr cacy of the aot outlined above. But The Swsstlka will be on the regularcific coast that will be In effect from

March 1 to April IS. The folders arehave your ordnr today. Unique Tailor the mere thought of such a shield being
designed as Enclosures In letters snd shipping list In JO days. Office 110 Oak

street open Sunday I to 1 p, in. ,
Ing Co., 105 Stark, between Fifth and afforded the people is absurd under ex

will be given a wide distribution bySixth streets. , ' t Istlng conditions. Inasmuch ' as the
the publicity department of the clubWhite Rous open and keenly alive

to Wall street and dead as a door nail and by business houses of the city.
al

Harmony Lodge At its meeting to
morrow evening, Harmony lodge, ' No.
11, A. F. & A. M., will be addressed

did not enjoy his, noonday meal yester-
day. While he was in the midst ef the
piece de resistance in a Sixth street
cafe, Deputy Sheriff "Dad" Hunter, who
had been searching for Mm, walked In
and served a summons in a civil .action
brought by George Darlowlsh to
lect a promissory note for $50 which he
alleges to be due. The action was filed
hy E. P. Stott, attorney for the plain-
tiff, yesterday. - ,

Sota of Them Available,to the people. ft
All firms that can use the folders In ITS A PLEASURE TO COOK WITH Atheir outgoing mall and have not askedby Its chaplain. Dr. Benjamin Young,

his subject being "Martin Luther." Dr.
Young's , well known oratorical powers

; , Facta About Distillation.
Portland. Feb. To. the Editor of ror tne folders already are urged to

secure them from Manager RichardThe Journal Will you please tell InI1L no doubt assure a large attend son's office, where they will be supyour paper how corn is prepared for plied In any quantity desired withoutance, and all master .masons are invited
to be present " - ' y . distilling? How long it takes In the charge. ' The folders are really attracfermenting process, and Is It ever made

r Moseum of Art This Is the last week
of the exhibit of Curtis Indian pictures.

" with baskets and blankets. The pic
tive. Significant cuts Illustrate the opwith mealT -ordinary corn -Quarrel Over Chicken, Mr. Minnie portunltles open to the settler In this
state and the subject matter tells of M I VI & r. " ' A al 1P"JSSJL' " w

. A SUBSCRIBER.
(In the distillation of Kentucky or

Blake, living, at Thirtieth and Preacott
streets, Vas arrested yesterday after- -

Bourbon whiskies a mash of fermented the vacant agricultural lands in Ore-
gon that await farmers."

tures re iijuvb aMuiiipvuy m mw Auuit.ii
and fifth volume of "The North Ameri-
can Indian" which wfien complete, will
fill 80 volumes. The new term of the

. Art school - is commencing- with ln- -
grain la prepared. This mash Is usually

noon upon complaint of Mrs. J. Nudle-ma- n.

The latter charges her with as-
saulting and beating her. The women
have been quarreling, the past few days

mixture of ground corn,- - wheat and Most Elaborate Toldar.
Although the club has Issued colonistrye with malt and water heated to 160creased classes. The Museum hours are folders regularly to advertise the low

It means a saving of time and many footsteps in pre-

paring a meal. There are no fires to be built; no fuel
to be carried. It's always ready for. use turn on the
valve, apply the match and your meal is under prep-eratio- n

at once. We carry several styles. ; '

from to 6 each week day; free, Thure
day and . Saturdy afternoons and Sun'
days from ? to f.

degrees Fahrenheit The mashing pro-
cess requires from one to four hours,
during which time the mash is kept at
a temperature of 145 degrees by the ad-
dition of hot water. Then the mash is

rates with each recurring spring and
fall colonist season the latest folder
is the most elaborate yet Issued. The
first edition Is 108,000 cdpies and this

over their chickens. ;

Hate War Steamer Nome City sails
direct for San Francisco and Los An-
geles Tuesday. Cabin. tlO and . $18;
steerage 5 and 1 12, -- berth and meals
Included. Frank Bollaro, agent, lit
Third street -

may be augmented later If the demandallowed to cool and yeast Is added to
Induce fermentation, a process requiring Is such that more can be used to ad- -

Jre Scales to weigh Him Joy pre-
ceded tragedy in the Rose City Park
home of George Allen, deputy county

'clerk,' yesterday.- - Joy came with the
arrival of a bouncing 'youngster at the

Socialist Meeting Sunday, Februaryhome the first-chil- Tragedy fol-
lowed when It was found that there Superior Steel Rangesl. at Marxian nail. 1084 Stark street
were no scales in the house with whicii Rev. James Corby of the first Unlversal-1- st

church. Portland will speak on theto weigh the youngster. It Is a boy and
' looks, according to the father, as if he economio waste of white, slavery.

weighs H pounds. " , , - H, , ,
Bp! ritual Ism First Spiritual society. Raise

Owii
109 Second street, memorial services, byXtook Oat for Ton Anto Tag; The

nnilr hiva been instructed by Chief Mrs. uiaays coioiey, just returned from
tour of the world. , Mrs. Elsie BallyCox to Inspect all automobile tags. It
wiu give messages. .

-
..has been discovered that many machine

- owners have failed to secure the proper
city tag. They get the tag from the
state, but this Is to be exchanged for

Charged With Cruelty to Aalmals
Thomas Maxwell was arrested yester

Are now fitted with Superior Gas Attachments
if so desired, and the same can be attached to
any Bridge-Beac- h Superior ranged There is
nothing equal to them as. a combination range
for hefmes that have limited kitchen space.
They are fitted with three burners, needle
valves and adjustable gas mixers, and take but
little more room than the range without the
attachment. It has a fine baking oven, 12x18
inches; also a separate oven for broiling. Call

; FVniStraa IP J
1day afternoon on a charge of cruelty toone provided by the city. The city tag

Is five Inches high, and can be more snlmals. His case will be beard Monday
in tne municipal court .easily seen. . .; ,

Steamer Jessie Harxlae, for Camas.Armltaf e Case Set The case against There aie thousands of suburban
home owners here who should
raise their own fruits. Even if

Washouga! and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p. m. ; , you don't care to save the ex

pense of - buying high-pric- ed

Por Bale One-ha- lf Interest In Well

W. j. Armitage,, tne Arista aruggisi.
who is charged in the Justice court with
selling liquor, will be tried Monday be-

fore Justice of the Peace Olson. Armi-
tage has been arrested upon three com- -
plaints. His attorney has asked for a
Jury trial. The case was set for last
Wednesday, but .Constable Wegnsr was
unable to, find the chief witness fpr the
state.'.;'., .'. :;. ;

and see them.iruits, tnina now mucn nicer u
would , be to have ripe, juicy
and luscious fruit fresh from

established business,' $800 to $1200
wanted.. Address W-41- 1, Journal. KICHCSf

QUAurr your own truit garden. AskA. Hewer, the Purrler. will move from
about our "Home Fruit Collection," or get our descriptive and pricedhis present location, 148 5th to 121 Elev-

enth, near Washington street catalog and make your own selection. Call at onf City Tree Yard
and see what nice bushes ana trees we nave tor quick results.

Tor Bent Very desirable front office
NO KITCHEN IS COMPLETE WITHOUT A

Garland Water Mcater
room in Alnsworth building. Apply
United Statea National bank.

- tearee Tamlly Destitute Word has
teen given the police to look out for
O..J. Shin, tit East Ninth street H
left his home four weeks, ago to go
to Grants Pans, where he was to work
for-Joh- n Williams. His family has not
heard of him since.- - He did not reach
his destination. The family consists
of the wife and four children. They
are destitute.' ""'''.- -

How - Open Jack King's Turkish

For SEEDS of , "Highest Quality," PALMS,
PLANTS, CANARY BIRDS, Sprays or Spray
Pumps, Pruning Shears, Garden Tools, etc., call

at our store. We have a complete stock.

baths; finest and largest In city. Im
perial hotel annex. -

Sr. Gustavo B. Broere announces the
removal of his office to the Electric
building, suite til.Chickens Are Stolen Miller Murdoch, Phone

A. 3811
Phone

Main 5956
Our 60 Page Descriptive Catalog Free,724 Multnomah avenue, has reported to

'the police that 13 choice chickens, were - T. B. Beack ss eje, the Pioneer Paint
company, 135 First street Phones M.
1134, lt.

stolen from his chicken nouse last even.

JWOl.a1,V'' i

: tM I lit t

9 K
IGARLAND,
l ; COPPCR COIt

.WATER HEATER

ing. " They suspect a gang of tramps.
who have been camping in that vicinity.

V At the T. W. 0. A. the T. tV. C. A.
Kundav Drosxam will be given this aft

Jefferson high school books at Castle-man-'s

pharmacy, 128 Killings worth ave,

Swiss Watch Bepalrlng C. Christen
sen, Corbett bldg., 2d fir. Take elevator,

Roralg.
ernoon at 4 p. m, in the living room of
the building on Seventh and Taylor

It does its work quickly and economically ; Jiot water
fora bath in 10 minutes. Five and one half cents rep-

resent the cost of heating a 30 gallon tank to 115 de-

grees. The 10 G style is fitted with double copper
coils which means quick action. All danger has been
eliminated in lighting. Step into our stove depart-ment'i- n

the basement and see for yourself how nicely
they operate. ItYa'pleasure to show them. ,

-

loneyman Hardware
Company

FOURTH AND ALDER STS., PORTLAND, OR.

Bet. Morrison 6 ftmhill' V.' A. Wise and associates, - painless
dentists, Third and Washington. -

SeventeenthBanoe Sunday Wights', CITY; TREE YARD, S. W. COR. SECOND AND MAIN STS.
and Thurman streets.

Wanted Five passenger Ford.'" Main
DIAMOND

LOGIC ';
11. .

9
Br. Saynes, optician. Marquam bldg.

. , "Where to Dine. .
Turkey and chicken dinner at' Pr- - Up to ine' Mrless 'Cafeteria,' 104 Firth, between

Washington and Stark streets, .

Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer
less- - Cafeteria, 104 Fifth st . .

p lllllllllllll'W JOUawA special EOo chicken dinner today, Pore Beamlful Jade Jewelryr,",w9 C3nA Rraralnta aintl ftian. Painless DentistryHan s restaurant, 230 Washington st j

On of towa vw4icaa tlir tU:.J.lJ .

net Rings of all desert p
tions ' made to order.
American names en-
graved- with ' the three
cardinal Chinese charac-
ters, via, Olorr, Pros-
perity and Longevity.

. 'Many a man is in this predicament when it comes to choos- -,

ing a perfect suit of clothes. . r
"

.
-- When 'it comes to" a question of fit, I guarantee to exce!

anything you ever tried on. , - "... ' - .

When it comes to a question of value, materia!, workman-
ship and the like, ,1 can give you better service for themoney
than you can find elsewhere. The ordinary man is usually
"up in the air" when a choice s left entirely in his. own' hands;

Yet there is no reason why a man should suffer as a result
pf his ignorance in these matterswhy he should not receive
value for every dollar invested jn the purchase of apparejr-i- f' he put exercises a little judgment, a little common sense. : ' '

. All a man need do, be he ever so ignorant of clothes value.- -

It's not enough that your dia-tnon- ds

are real. Diamond qual-
ity is not a mere matter of
possession. So much per karat
is misleading also, for size does
not. determine value one rea-
son why we never waste good
advertising, space; quoting mis-
leading, prices. .'Flawless bril-
liancy, color and size are the
price factors and all of these
can only be determined by an
expert. You can be absolutely,
certainof these things when
trading with the house that sup-
plies you positive protection.

Here's the Reason
For our diamond reputation."

HEITKEMPEirS
286 MORRISON , STREET

oriiapwur i ni
laha4 ia eae
It tHMWf.
W iva m t t" )

Jfew Dank for Nyssa, -
v (SpecUl Dlapatch to The Journal.) ..

Nyssa, Ot.i Feb. 12. Incorporation
papers have been filed with the county
clerk for the Bank of Nyssa, Or. The
Incorporators are J. G. McVey, Robert
Van Gilse and N. J. Mlnton. The capi-
tal stock Is placed - at 126,000 divided
into 260 shares of 1100 each. The insti

i 122k tsle arCharges reasonable and
orders of any t desisa

Malar GrewN 6.t )
- ... o t

promptly executed and
sent prepaid to any part
of the U. a The SkilledL

lUllieae jew tiler, TOOK MAWQ Wtution la authorised to do a regular i

banklns; buelnesa ... .casnagtiaata m .ii. r

1 8iIwo rmbtga. -- t '
' , 3T Tu Ohoag, MagT M visa Bt. TAKE

Tuir r.fi1 CITY I J? is tov put himself in my hands. 'I can give him better service .

To riant Large Apple Orchard.' j

' (Special Diapatch to The JonrnaL) I

Vale. Or.. Feb. 12.--- Boy Loaan has LEGAL ADVICE CO.
filed in the county clerk's office a plat

iSoti RuaWI - -
I J Plata C.tJ
" ..a waw.a., ., ,J Bait B tub r ,

M nan mmmm m Hmmt Pamlaai litr'tl.xi , v
WORK aUANANTKKO POS) IS VC J

fslnlm JCjrtrtioii rae wliaa plataaorhrm.
laortlarad. Conanltatioa frae, ToncUi-- 'MlnlHM Mrlr iinM..ni.lt.rik. Ail Wtu-- fliii'."..

of the Red Apple Orchard company of
Vale. The company haa purchased 160

" nrooapoKa.TXs
IP IN TROUBLE CALLacres of. good fruit land about 0 miles

from Vale and will: set out the entire Estates, suits, deeds, divorces; reasorir
y st etract in fruit trees, and make a spe-

cialty of apples. The price paid for the i

arie. Aavice rree.
. 438 OKAMBSB OV COaQtnQB.

land was S640Q.Cs; ;4mmm
tTalted States and rorelfa 55kOld

ior nis money man ne can outam eisewnere. , ..
-

rJyp2ciaISpripSuiEsat$25
TWEEDS AND. WORSTEDS ALL ANYONE COULD

ASK FOR IN LATEST PLAIDS AND STRIPES I

BircEial! Tailoring Co.
SALESROOM SUITE 309 SWETLAND BLDG. .

Open Saturday Evenings Until 8 o'Clock. Phone Main 5039.

aiiDaWua.il. PORTLANPi Cii ,
smug socaat a. at. te . at. ssi. t u ,,

... Vale Wanta Telegraph Service.
, ' " (Special Dlapatch 'to The Jonrnal.)
. Vale, Or., Feb, 1!. The Commercial All Rose City Park Cars run

FACXF2C COAST PATEITT AQXVCT, In
tooktoaw OaL

Journal
Want Ads

Bring Results
through ; Laurelhurst. Take car
at Third and Yamhill sts. Sales-
men on the ground. Office 522

club is making strenuous efforts to '
revive telegraph service for this city.,
The nearest-telegrap- office is now lo- -
cated at Ontario, and Vale citlsens feel
the need of a service for this point.

OKIOOJff UW SCHOOL- -S. T. I

aruson. ien. A tiioiotin, vrn.
courstt in law; no tlm irt rum
lar occupation: r5.:ltatn)ni
Terms low. Itusfnej- - oi ft.n '. i

Corbett Building. ,

Journal want ads bring results; , monwealth Mag. W. AJru..i t,


